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IIltrOdUCtiOIl 

TIE nmrher of papers dealing with organozinc- and orgamcadmim 

~~~~linedsharplyfrantheannualaverageofabout 

50 to27 in1979.Tnisisnotduetoadimini.skedinterestinone 

or~particularresearchs~jects,butappe~tobeag~~ 

_~~n.Al~o~thisdeclinemi~tbejustan~siveIle~tive 

fluctuation, itrmy signify thebegiming ofashiftof interest 

awayfJmlthisEsearchaEa. Itis,hcx+ever,mearlyyettibe 

sure of that. 
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*zinc and CadlTcium: AnrId survey covering the year 1978: 

J. cqarmnetdL. Ch-em. Vol. 189 (1980) p. l-14. 
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Only one review has appeared in 1979;i.e.ReInration and reaction 
1 

of zinccoqounds inorganic synthesis _ Itdealswithreactions 

of dialkylzinc ~mds,alkylzinchalides, andactivatedzincmatal 

(zinc/m_pper, zinc/silver, and zinc/mercury couples). 

~descrip'iionofaconvenientl~ratory-scalesyn~~is ofdimathyl- 
. 

zinc has been given by Galyer and Wilkinson*. It is based on the 

reactionof trirfethylaluminim~with zincacetate: 

2 MeJu f Zn(CCC&G), -Me2Zn + 2 Me2AKXXWe 

T%e authors give a very detailed description of the exparimantal 

procedure and of-the saZ&y ~i~asures necessary in the manipulation 

of this very volatile, pyrophoric comund. 

Klabundeandl&udockhavepreparedveryreactive zincandcadmi~m 

slurries by co-precipitation of zinc and cadmimvapour with orqanic 

solvents like toluene, THF, and diglyme 
3 
. 

The zinc slurries reactwithallqlhalides togiveguantitative 

yields of dialkylzinc coqmuuds_ Thecadmimslurrieswerehardly 

reactivetmards alkylbrcmidas, andreactwith alkylicdides not 

beyond the alkylcadmiumiodide stage- Unsolvated ethylcadmium iodide 

was prepared in this way as a colourless precipitate in 

hexsue_ 

The electrochemical oxidation of cadmimmatal in t.e presence Of 

alkyl- or arylhalides, develo_ped by T'uck and co-mrkers, has been 

extended to theprepa_rationofaseriesofanionicorganodihalo- 

cadmate species (I)': 

-2 

R = i&,Et,n-Bu,CR3,C6F5; X = Cl,Br,I 

Cadmimnetalwas usedas asacrificial anode in acell conL_ _ g 

as electrolyte a solution of W?r)4NX and RX in a nethanol/benzene 

mixixre. 

Ihe tetra-n-propyl ammnimtsalts oftheorgano&halocadmateions 

are~isture-sensitiveso~.ds~~chare insoluble in anm-onorganic 

solvents. They are nest probably fomd via the initial formation 

of FEE species which are stabilized by salt formation: 



The sam.z research group has prepared som tri@~enyltin-zinc ad 

-cadmimspeciesby theelectroch~caloxidationof zinc andcad- 

mimmetalin thepresenceof txiphe~l~5n&loride in aacetotitrile/ 

~zenez&xture5_&e kin-zincand tin-ca.~mco~t.mdskerei.so- 

lated as TNED or Eipy addwts. 

a-Di~~thylamin~l-a&yny~zinc ccmpounds have been obtained by m&al- 

ationof thedimzthylamino alkynes HEC(CH2)n Me2(n = l-4) with di- 

ethylzinc and diphenylz&: 

E~le2N(CH2),CXkI f Et$n - Et'ZnCXCCH2)n~I=2 

n = 1-4 

2 Me2N(CH2),C:cH + Ph2Zn --+ Z~I[CX(CX~),N@~]~ 

n = l-4 

lhese alkynylzinc conpounds are associated into oligoxtxs, the degree 

of association varyirg from one to three, with the exception of 

EtZnCr~,Xlk, and Zn[CXCH21&le2]2,whlch are probably polyn-eric. 

!&e association is brought about by coordinate lxmdirq via d.Qretk~l- 

aminogroqs and/or bridging alkynyl groups. Structures like: 

for dimxic EUI-ICZC(CH~)~W~~, are proposed. 

Liuand&preyhavepresented +I- and 1' F-NLR evidence for the for- 

m&ion of bis(trifluororrethyl)zinc and m%zhyl(trifluor~~~~~thyl)zinc in 

the reaction of dimthylzinc with bis(trifluormthyl)cadm.ium and 

bis(triflaxxom&hyl)rrercury7. Inboth cases,exchange reactions occur 

togive final. produztdistributions dependingon the initial con- 

centratims of reactants: 

Itappexedthatthe initialexchangebetween~thylzinc and 
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bis(trifl~mrethyl)cadmiump~ muchnvrerapidlythan the 

edgebe- din~thylzinc andbis(trifl~rcaEthyl)~J- 

Ihe first alkylsilylztic and - cadmium conpounds CKe,Si)2M (M = Zn, 

a) havempreparedby rea&ingthem&al chloridewithlithi- 

tetrakisixin2thylsilylal umini1m8_ 

2 m f mEiim3)4.2m31E - 2 Ci%s3Si)2M 

X = Cl, 033e; M = Zn,Cd 

Like their carbon hcsmlogs (tBd2Zn and (tBu)$d, these silylaan- 

pounds are the-labile, the zinc coiimd de-sing slcmly at rccm 

teqerature andthe cadmiumccanpound decxqmsingcmpletelywithin 

two days at -2OO. 

II. ~~actiom of organozinc- and organccadmium ccxqx~unds 

A. The F&fornmtsky reaction and related reac!5o_w 

Ml&enQva and co-workers have continued their cQnparativestudies 

on the Stereochendstry and reversibility of the R&om&jQ ad 

iv- reactions 
9 

. ?heyhaveinvestigated thesereactions using 

N-substitut& amides of _phenylacetic acid as substrates. It appeared 

that, contrary to what happens in the Ivanov reaction, in the F&for- 

wt.&y-Ireactiontheerythro: three mtiooftheproductalcahols (II) 

was hardly affected& differences inthe natureof gro~~Xmdsolvent 

'lhereversibilityofthesereactionswa& foundtobeverysmall, 

and~ry~sl~~ITthanatofthecorrespondinghydroxy1 

esters. 

As fomd by Fauvarque andJutand,theReforrmWqrea~tderived 

frcxn e'chylbmoacetate can be arylated and vinylated by s3nple 
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arcmmtic and vinylic halides in the presence of a transition-matal 
10 

catalystanda dipolar aprotic solvent J 

ArX+BrZKH2CC0Et Ni(pph) 3 4~A?xH2CcxEt -)- ZnBrX 

HMET and K-mathylpyrrolidone, each mixed with an equal. volume of 

dimethoxyrrethane, arethebestsolvents for these reactions since 

theyallmthe useofchloro&nz enes with fair to gcod yields. 

Solubletri*enylphos~ccmplexes ofNiOandJ?dOwereusedas 

catalysts in 10 mole % arrpunt. 

Ihe authors suggestareactionmachanismconsistingofoxidative 

additionofthe arcmatichalide to the transitionnet&, followed 

by ligandsubstitutionbytheReforrr&skyreagent, and finallyre- 

ductive elimination of the product. It was sha that the scope of 

the reaction can be extended to include the synthesis of function- 

ally substituted arylacetic acid esters_ 

B. Carbenoid reactions 

Fajkcx? a.ndJoskahave in~tigatedtheSinms~-smith~thylenation 

of 19-hydroxycholesteryl acetate l1 (III). 

'I%Dx rtlain reaction products were identified: 

IV:R=H V 

V:R=CH2qOEt 

Theexpectedprcduct ~Vhas thecyclopropane ring situatedatthe 

B-side of the molecule, indicating that the rnethylenation proceeded 

stereoqzecifically. 

C. Reactions of alkenyl- and alkynylzinc compounds 
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1) R&CH,ZnBr 
F2 

R-EC-H 

VI 
2) ET;0 

- R-C-CH~CZC-R1 

VII 

R = ~'+Hll, C2H5cH(CH3)CH2, nC3H7CH(CH3), C6Hs, CH2OH, CH3CHCEI, 

ar3CEKxcH2, CD-0 (cH312CH2. 

RI= Ne, allyl, C6EIs 

These rea&ions proceefl in a regioqpecificway and products (VII) are 

obtainednearlyexclusively. OnlywhenRis n-pzntylandRl is allyl, 

a ccmpxnd resulting from -fold addition was formed as a byprcduct 

in law (12%) yield. 

me authors assume thatthestartingacetylenes WI) aremztallated 

by tie zinc reagent and react with a.nother equivalent of reagent via 

a s,i or SE,2 rrechanism: 

R-C-C-ZnBr 

Bfi! 
\q 

-2 
R1' c 

R-EC-Z&r 

SEli 

-&Br 

SE'2 

It- is proposed that electrophilic assistance during the addition 

reactian is rendered by excess reagent, as was found earlier for 

similarreactions of~~thylenicorganozincreagents. 

LXiginiac snd av.xxkers have continued their investigations into 

the reactivity of organcm&allic reagentsderivedfromalkenylbro- 

tic%% by studying the preparation and reactivity of 

mqnesiumandorganoal umini~reagentsderivedfrum 

b_d&3,14z 

organozinc, organo- 

pJzUnxya-allenic 

R-CH<=(R1)CF12PI 

M = ZnBr, MgBr, AlBr 

Althouc& the zinc-mnt.ainingreagents donotreactwithorganichalides, 

they react readily with the aldehydes (~-J2CHCH0 and C6H5cH0, but 

sluggishly with ketones. 



In all cases, allenic alcohols: 

R-CH=C=C(R1)CH2CHOH Rl' 

l? = H,Me; R1 = H&9; Rll = 

are form& exclusively. It was _prapoed that a S$' or S$ 

m=hanismis operative in these reactions. 

Unsaturated a-axinGesters having a tertiaiq amino function have 

been prepared by reacting the nethoxy amincester derivative (VII) 
15 

withalkenylzincbromides t 

R= cH2=CH-rx2-, CH2=C=CH- 

Thecorre.spxx3ingreactionwith 

allenic esters: 

aucynyizinc brcmides (VIII) yielded 

kH 
VII +RC=Cu32znBr-CH$&cm%3 

t 
wx 

VIII 
2 

R = i'&,Et,Fr,Bu 

D_ Miscellaneous reactiona 

Thekinetics andnechanism oftheaumxidationreactions ofdi- 

n-ethylzinc anddimthylcadmiumhave been studiedby Lebedevand 

Kumetsova and co-mrkers 
16,17 

_ 33both'cases, free-radical chain 

reactionsoccurto~~the~~ylperoxyderivatives (IX) and (X1. 

IX X 

M = Zn,Cd 

The radical-generationrates decreas ewithincreasingoxygencon- 

centrationinthereactionmixtures. 

Rate eqressions for &e initiation stages and for the overall reactions 

havebeendeterx&led. 
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~~thautc-oxi&tionreactions~ de gemsate bxanching occurs, e.g.: 

F F 
P42Cd + !4ciKOfiE -[Ne-cd....o-CdJ%] 

J \'i 
_!4s i&CdW&%z tP.kCd. 2 t+.zCdme 

It was shm that, contrary to earlier beliefs, the 

peruxides: 

.MeckKD4 - CdWeI2 

or the oxidationof diEEt.hyl-EtdlW~ds: 

?,ESrang~tof 

either do not take place, or do not contribute significantly to the 

reaction products. 

Ihe~otolysisofdiaryl cadmiumapunds inbenzenehasbeeninves- 

tiqalzdin viewdf thepotential useof these cqunck as synthetic 

interrrediates18. Y&e photolysis reactions yielded rminly the symmetric 

biaryls, together~~~mino-rarro~~ofproducts resulting frcm 

theazylatio~ofbenzene: 

2Fic. +cd 

2Ar.---tA?-Ar (m reaction) 

Ar. i C6H6 
-N._ 

Ar-C6HS (side reaction) 

The foxn-etion of xx1 radicals in the initial step was confinnzd 

by carrying out the photolyses iii CC14, which yielded chloroarenes 

in high yield. The _photolysis of diarylcadmium wunds derived 

frompolynucleararo~ticsyielded no couplingproducts. Instead, 

pmdu3.s resulting fromhydrogenabstractionwerelrainly found. 

JonesandShe~uthave~~tiigatedtheapparentrearran mt 

oc~gdurinqtheadditionofso~~ta-substi_~~~arylcadmium 

m.?p3~ds,prepared~gsitufromthe correspondinqGriqnardreaqent_s, 

toacetylckrivatives : 

R = O&Sz,SEW,Me,F,CF3 

R1= Cl,Br,OG3@&334 
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It ap#sred that only those abounds (XI), in vhich R = @%e or 

SW, yielded both the expxtedmta-andthe un~ctedpara-sub- 

stitutedproduct. This phencmmmn-das interpretedin term of the 

dir=cting effectofthes&stituzntm&ati theoriginalcadmium 

andis c0nsistentwiththe follcwing~tf3madiatespecies: 

Here,thecadmiumactsasaninternal~acid. 

Incontrasttonon-substitutedors&stitutedbenzylicGrignard 

reagents, the correspondingcadmimcoqmmds reactwith aldehydes 

togiveexclusivelysecon~benzylicdlrohols (XII) ingocd 
A_ 

yieldLu: 

I FCW,H;O 

H 

24-R 

2 i+~X2+Mg3r2W (P-r- 2 

O” XHO,H;O 

I 

f 

Rl= chi,m-Me,~,O-Cl,til,p-c1 

~G?-QJe 

Intikcaseof ac&akkhy&, the use of atleast8nvles of'MF 

R.efereneesp.11 
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perrroleofcadmiumreaqentwas necessaryto suppress 

tion Of dial (XIII). In the other cases, diethylether 

be used_ 

thefo?Zma- 

alonecould 

The (t) enantioraar of DDB (1,4-&nWhylamin0-2,3-dimetho~-butane) 

hasbeen usedas a chiral co-solver&in enantioselectivel,Z-additions 

of,an0nqstothers, lithiuMiorqan0zinc andReformatskymagents 
21 

tocarbonyl~unds : 

DDB 
R1 

RaO+R1-M - R-LOB 
-78O 

Rk = Bu3ZnLi, BrZnCB2~Et, BrZnCH2COOtBu 

AWho@ the lithiumdiorqanozincatebeha~d,as faras enantio- 

selectivi~was concerned, fullyoaInparablet0 lithium,maqnesium 

andcopperreaqents, theRefoimat&yreagents shcweddifferentbe- 

haviour. In the latter cases, the enanti0mar excess did not increase 

when il~re than one ~r~lequ_ivalentofDDBwas used-!&is behaviourhad 

not been observed earlier for this &ii-al co-sol-t. 

A combination of an diorganozinc corpound and po1yrnai-s containing 

partially ncdified functional groups has been claimad as an efficient 

catalystforthecopolynerizationofcarbon dioxide andoxiranes 
22 

_ 

In thisway,propyleneoxidewas co-polynerizedwith carbon dioxide 

usinq a conkknation of diethylzinc and _&ally msthylated poly- 

(hydroxystyrene) as catalyst. 

Bis(triethylqerayl)ca&ium has been used as a catal)-st to poly- 

msrize vinylic no-noms togiverretal~ntaininyvinyl~lyrntrs 23 
. 

IVFh~sical and spectroscopic studies 

Lopatinandc0-wrker-s have investigatedtheelectronic absorption 

spscix-aofa series ofpentafluorophenylderivatives of group IIB 

andIVA elements, including 
24 

[(C6F5)3Sn]2Cd - It appeared that the 

positionofthelonq-wavelenqthbandin thespectrais similar for 

allc~unds,indicatinqthattbeelectro~nictransitionis alnust 

cQlpletelylocalizedonthe~~~~henylnucleus. Itwas also 

found that in [K!6F5)3Sn]22cd, intranolecular wordination betwen the 

cadmiumatimandanortho fl~ri.neatDmoccurs. 
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Perichon and co-xzkers -have carried out ze StlzctentidL 

neasureaents on the reactionof zinc and cadmiumhalideswith Grignard 

reagents in the presence of a halide acceptor-donor system in THF 
25 

. 

Thiswas done to establishwhetheritwouldbepossible to ncdify 

in this way the product conposition and product reactivity. 

It was possible, in the presence of a high, buffered, halideion 

concentrationtoabtain~~dolrgarlocadmiumandorganoz~cspecies: 

With a laqer halide-ion concentration, R2Zn and R2Cd s_pxies were 

formed. 'ihese eguilibria lie mre to the right for X = Cl- than for 

X = Br-. 
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